
LOCAL AND GENERAL.
??*\u25a0

CocfrtiERFEIT 5s on the Harrisbtirg
- In circulation.

g T PATRICK'S FESTIVAL AT ATHENS
March 17th.? High Mass at 11$ o'clock. Ini-

C*rscH . gfter ;j Lecture appropriate for the solemn day

"'l be delivered by Rev. Father Lso, O. S. F. Admit-

ted frc*'
,

gg- WE NOTICED on Monday last an effor

vokc of oxen, belonging to Mr. JAMBS MCCABB, of

which weighed, we ate told, 4,000 lbs. 1 They
by Col. PIOLLKT, of Wysox.

A bachelor wug at our elbow dryly
st! that as babies are a sort of Marriage certificate,

".fr the internal revenue law they require a ten cent

to he affixed to them.

jgp. We understand that the paper fnnnn

, rfrs have agents employed in almost every ccunty
J

f State, for the purchase of straw to be made Into
''... Four dollars per ton is offered. '
pipe..

t

Iff-A Xewbern paper says that Mrs, Al
DAV- ol tljat "raS !ntel J delivered of four sturdy

I* 1 Itmay now be said of future that "we know

that A DJ may bring forth."

THE Postal reform bill which passed

1101-H on Saturday contains an important provision

soldiers in camp and hospital to send aud

free of postage.

>£ The new styl# of three cent postage

~,aps is being issued. The die is the same as the old

c.f but they aw: priated in brown color on a diik 'uH

? ored paper, and are Bomewhat like, In eoleu-, the five

cut postage currency.

p IRE ?We learn that one night last j
,rtk, the barn belor.£ {ng to Mr. EZKA SrxLDiNO, of j
Franklin township, wns desiroyed by fire. The barn j
contained a considerable quantity of bay and grain, three ;
or foor voung colts, and other valuable property, which i
wtre all consumed. The origin of the lire is uuknown.

?

M API.E SL'GAR.?The people in the I
'wooden regions" of Pennsylvania, are row in tie midst

cfthe sugar making season. Tire ranr.ufactsrc of sgar \
JJJ molasses, iu those regions, wili receive an addition- j
a!itnpetns over former Reasons, by the fact that ordina- j
7 sugar aud molasses are now rated at such exorbitant ;
prices. The manufacture of maple sugar ntrd molasses ;
* yet become a profitable business in itiis State.

1-e-

--sft, THE CANALS. ?We understand that it i
?! the>iotc*tion of the various canal companies through I
cat the State, to have the lines in operations as early i
. poHihle, in autiuipatiun of an immense trad-r. The'
EiU wintar has had but little effect upou the caeiscs,? j
i:i but little prepxratkra is required before the water j
CM be "let in.'' VTetnay therefore look for an early |
operifi;, ef "t-ade aud coinmerce"" oat the canals of tire .j

Sit*.

SMASH V? ON THE WILLIAM-PORT R.R?
The way freight train going south on the Williatttspoci {
sadElmira railroad one day last week ran off the track i
neirTrny, and smashed up several cars loaded with pro- !
c'ice, butter, eggs, etc-, llee accident occurred from the
\u25a0pp .H, out or taming over of a loose rail. Owing to ;
ih.s the express train due at Klsr.ira at noon, did not get j

-.5 until about five o'clock. Nobody h':rt.
* ?

Wr see that a eeneral bill has passed ,
:ic Sciate at Hatu'-sfcurg, and no doubt will pass the i

Hoow, legalizing the payment of bounties last summer j
by counties and other corporations for the purpose of '
itimula iag volunteering. The bill renders perfectly j
valid, a!! payments made and contracts or agreements en-

ured into by County Cons missioners or other officers on i
ic:ount of sucn volunteer bounty fund . This will legal- I
te !he appropriation made by -our County Commission- i

en.

SQT D AvinL MCKINNEY, of Bloomsburg, j
iayi the Danville Democrat, who had been appointed a* !
Brigade Quarterusaster, broke his leg by a fall of his '
horse in Virginia, sotn-c lew weeks ago, while on lies way !
So report for duty. We regret to learn that has ninee |
died frum the efieots of the injuries received Ilis bCdy j

brought to Bloom-burg for interment on tlie Jft'.h J
'it. He was a very intelligent and highly respected '
gentleman, and his premature death is sincerely lament- j

td ey a large circle ofrelatives, friends and acqua ntances. i

THE most ititolerable Roisancethat any j
ifceri&g community lias to contend with, is the loafer-

be wU.i ekes out an existence upon the labor of others,
-few, ie many cases many, who suck the pap that by
t-Sfct belongs to those who honeefly deserve it. We

\u25a0 athe, itabhor their presence, and eaiirastly reqitest
'y ef that genut who are in the habit of infesting our
f'ce, to stay away,as they can do do possible good, and
wsoredly are not w anted." T'lia is plain talk, but we ate \u25a0
twapellcd so to speak.

it

JS" IMPORTANT TO LAWYERS. ?The President |
Judge of the Court of Common Tleasof Allegheny Coun
'y, gave notice, recently, that all lawyers practicing in

taat court, who did not at once pay the excise tax.sho'd
suspended until such payment was made. This is

tight. The pillars of the law should always set the
extmple of its observance, and we hope that the determ-
iSition of the Allegheny Judge will be emulated by
*rer y judicial officer in the land.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY. ?
A Boston paper gives the following recipe for the above
wmplaints, and states that it has been used by soldiers

Warned from the army in a state of great feebleness,
*i'h entire success, restoring them to health when ordi-
ary medical treatment seemed of little avail. The reme-
<lis simple : ?!
" To onc-quaVteT of a pound of bops add two quarts of

*ter, and simmer down to about a quart ; strain it up-
°s one pound of loaf sugar ; when cold add one pint of
foiuine old Jamaica rum ; it must be ]>ure. Bottle and
hke a wine glass fell three times a day. If the case be
w'ere and ot long standing, a medicated pad should be
*-m over the bowels. This pad saould be made of flan-
"'?ind filled with figs, raisins, pulverized cloves, all-
'P'S*. cinnamon and other spices, kept moist with spir'
Ul."

I®" MR. EDITOR :?At our Temperance
Meeting held in the Village of Monrocton on the 4tb inst.,
*twere favored with success in every way. Mr. MAN.
TILLE'S address on the occasion was most opportune and
Vrropriate. The audience was rather large, and com.
Posed of the youthful portion of the community to a on-
?iderable extent. Some sixty-five names were obtained
to the pledge, and things have a prosperous appearance
Stoeraliy. Through the indefatigable labors of a few

temperance is once more likely to become an insli-
iuJ 'on in our connty. In connection with the services of

Veiling, the following resolutions, proposed by Rev.
"H- CKA.NJIKR, were adopted with great unanimity by

Audience
That the thanks of this meeting arc due and

BL J tendered to our fiiend, Mr. MANVXLLE. for the
f" !Q -kind and faithful address which he has delivered

this evening, and that we reqnest bim to address
"gain when convenient to do so.

That cordially invite Dr. PRATT to address us at6ura '*t meeting.
Adjourned to Wednesday , Jga

A. ML'LLEP,Secretary
Mraroeten, March ?. IP'J-

Bk&- \\ K cheerfully endorse the following
flattering notice, which we clip from a late number of the
rtochestcr Democrat. Itwill be remembered that this
lady gave an entertninment at this place not long since :

MADAME JULIA MF.LVILLE.?We bad the pleasure of
listening to a most recherche musical entertainment last
evening by the above well known singer and her daugh-
ter, La Beile EMILIE. The audience was a large and
highly respectable one, and seemed well pleased with
fc*ery feature. Madame M. has been absent several vears
?n a successful tour through the States and Canadas.and
has returned to favor us with her Concert for but a few
evenings, when she again intends to launch out upoD the
musical world. She Is emphatically a tine sifiger, pos-
sessing astrofig, pure and clear soprano voice and deep
contralto. Her rendition of the " Star Spangled Ban-
ner had a very fine effect, and all her other pieces were
gitreu in good taste.

La Belie EMILIE can be truly called the *? Child of
Song." Being but twelve years of age, she possesses a
wonderful voice for one so young. Beautiful, accom-
plished, gitted, she promises to become a bright and glit-
tering star iu the musical galaxy, llcr Songs iu charac-
ter are alone worth the price of almission.

" Master WILLIE, the' Child Orator.' only three years
ot age, was an astonishing feature. His recitations from
Shakspeare and other authors were given with great elo-
cutionary power and emphatic delivery, and elicited un-
bounded applause."

THE SCARCITY OF PENNIES. ?The Fcar-
city of nickel is causing serious embarrassment to smal
dealers. Those who are hoarding nickel away forget
that its intrinsic value as compared with the standard of

value?gold?is but sixty cents on the dollar. Gold,
whether manufacture J into candlesticks or five dollar
gold pieces, has a certain value the world over ; so has
nickel, but it does not bear relative ly the same value as
gold, because it is intended only for home circulation,

and is considered only as a matter of convenience. As
J it is not intended for foreign circulation, it is of little or

no consequence what its intrinsic value is. The attempt
to inflate the nickel will prove a failure. The Philadel-
phia mint is turning out SOO,OOO a month and taking
Greenbacks in pay for them. The speculators in niekt 1
will burn their fingers.

ECLIPSES FOR THF. YEAR 18G3?There
will be four .eclipses this year, as follows :

1. A partial 6c l ipse of the sun, May 18. Invisible in
the United States, except in California and Oregon. At
San Francisco it begins at 6 h., 50iu., and ends at 7h-
50nt.

2. A total eclipse of the mooo. June J, in the evening.
Visible in part of the United States- but generally as a

partial eclipse.
3. The annular eclipse of the sun, November 11, in-

visible in America.
4. A partial eclipse of the moon in the moftpng of

Nov. 25. Digits 1150. Visible in the U. S.

The old ftdaife about March "coming ;
to like a Ilea and going out like a lamb," according to the
discovery of a cotemporary, will be verified at the pres
cut time. Wet, moist and damp, or balmy, genial and
ti anquHiring, conses every other day or so. It is very
much like fire temper of a person who knows not wheth- I
er to be good or ilKhumoced. First there is a laugh and I
perhaps a dash of m>rth. Then follows a pause ; a dole-
ful t repress!a gradually pervades the face, and complaint :
and despmwfeney a most lachrymose appearance. !

Why don't people learn something about the effects c-f ;
ucli humors There are noire of the great faujj
mention afflicted iu this.mamrer, save man. ThcjjHk |
and birds -are only -dull and moping whoa sieknevs-iptw. j
rupts tier?-usual course of-existence. P .t man goes oufT
into the sunshine wfcen nature is most inviting, and j
iudu'gesin thoughts of misery and wretchedne-s wheth- '
er for cause or- eet. ft has a malign effect on the physic- j
a! economy. Tire stomach loses its appetite, the liver ;
becomes moruid. and the spleen, enlarging, produces soar ?
disdain. There can be no health when the mind is con- j
tinually studying the shadows. The world at large isuot
the place of gloom, it has too much coloring, too much
beauty, too muck of the grand and imposing.

saA&uiLiiij*,
At the American House, in East Troy, on 4th lust, hy j

L. T. Loomis, Esq . A- M. M \ riIiSW.S, of H-rctor, N. j
V., to Miss E- A. WARD, of Sniilhlield.

In Cherry. Sullivan connty, at the house of the bride's j
father, by Rev. Adam Itearick, February loth, Mr.JES- !
SE UOBIXSoN. ot Albany, to Miss BARBARA ANN
SCOTT, of the former place.

In Merrick. March 4th. by Rev. Wm. Lathrop Mi. C. L.
SQUIRES to Miss SUSAN I). LEAR, both of Derrick.

DIED.
In Franklin, March 3, ISC3. f Dihtheria. ALICEMARIA

daughter of J. C. and Scmautha S. Itidgway, aged 9 !
years and 1 month.

" E'er kin could blight or sorrow fade,
Death came with fiiendly care ;

The opening bud to heaven conveyed,
And bade it blossom there.

And in a brighter, purer sphere,

Beyond the sunless tomb?
Those graces that have charmed ns here,

In fadeless life shall bloom.'

In CKeniung. on the 23d February, of Diphtheria, BET- I
HE ii.'OHCUTT, aged 9 years, 2 months uud 2 days, j

One we lot c has left our number,

For the dark and silent tomb-

Closed her eyes in silent slumber,
Faded In "tier early bloom. C.

jiuumCjetocuts.

Valuable Mill Properly for Sale.
rn HE SUBSRIBFJIS OFFER FOR SA LE I
JL a property in Smithlield, Bradford county, Pa.,con-

si- ting 'of a STEAM FLOURING MILL, with new Flue j
Boiler, having water privilege, and a new water wheel I
The Mill is hi complete order, and has a good run ofcua- I
torn established.£'2s Acres or Improved Land, upon which
aie two Dwelling Houses, one new; a carriage shop,barn
a good farm horse, seven years old ; two wagons. Ac., ,
will be sold with the Mill.

For further particulars enquire personally or by letter,
addressed to IIINMANADELAMA,

March 11, 1565. Smithfield, Brad lord Co., Pa.

TOWANDA RAILROAD COMPANY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UNDER
signed Commissioner appointed for the purpose,

will open books for receiving scnscltteVioNs To TIIK

CARTTIL STOCK of the 'IOWANDA RAILROAD COM-
PANY, at the office of the Barclay Coal Company in To-
wanda, I'a., ott the id. 3d. and 4th days ot APRIL, 1803,

between the hours of 9 o'clock. A. M., and 4 o'clock. P
M-, when and where nil persons may subscribe Icr shares
in said stock, on the payment of five dollars per shaie at
the time of subscribing, agreeably to the Act incorporat-
ing said Towanda Railroad Company, approved March
4th. 186S.

HARVEY SHAW, JAMES MACFAP.LANE,
E. R. MYER. C. L. WARD,
K W. B4IRD, G- F. MASON.
NATHAN TIDD. K. O. GOODRICH.
EDWARD OVERTON, ELHANAN SMITH,
EDWARD LEWIS, LU.MAN PUTNAM,

I HENRY JONES, W. L. PHILLIPS.
I Towanda. Pa.. March 9.1863.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

Directly Opposite the Post Office.

"I*7E have the gratificatic n of announcing to our frfends,
j VV customers, and the public, that we are uowpie-

I pared to do

BOOK BINDING,
! in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
i and on the most favorable terms.

39- Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
i guarranted.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
: for work.

I tsr Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
pattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

H. C. & D.D. WHITAKER.
j Towanda, March 11.1863.

SCGJQS
~

BOOKS of all kinds, Paged and
I -L* well bonnd, CHEAPER than can be found this side
of ibe citv at the APGUS BOOK STOPO.

I Ftb. Ik, I**9

jaeflal.
Q IIERIFF S SALE.? Bv virtue of writs
VT,°r

,

I;ev
,

Fa -' issucd out ot the Co <rt of Common pleas
ot Bradford county, tome delivered, will be exposed to
P n "' !C at the Court House in the boro* of Towandaon Thursday, the 26th day of March, 1863.at I o'clock, p.
in.,the following described lot, piece or parcel or land sit-
uate in franklin township and Overton township, iu saidcounty, formerly Luzerne, and State of Pennsylvania, &
being composed of the whole of tracts of land surveyed in
the name of Henry Betts, Samuel Temple, Refer Edge,
Peter Temple end Geo. Edge, and parts of tracts of Gto.
Temple, Samuel Edge, Paul Hardy and Andrew Hardy :

Beginning at a beech irt the south easterly line of the
tract surveyed in the name of George Moore and a cornerot two tracts surveyed in the name of Joseph Betts and
Henry Bets, thence along the said line of the Geo.Moore
tract and lands ot the Barclay Rail Road and Coal Compa-
ny, north So 0 east 1090 perches of laud m*e or less to a
hemlock, cornier of tracts surveyed in the names of Sam-
uel Edge and Samuel Hardy, thence diagonally throughthe tracts surveyed in the name of Samuel Edge. Paul
Hardy, Andrew Hardy and Geo. Temple, on aline run-ning soutli 16° east 840 perches, more or less, passing a
stone by a maple, the corner ot the two tracts surveyed
in the names of Andrew Hardy and James Siddnns till it
strikes the line between' the tracts surveyed in the namesof (>So. femjile and Paul Moore at a post, thence along isaid line continued south 30° west 537 perches more or I
less to a beech, the easterly corner to a tract surveyed in 'the ijatna of Henry Bryson, thence along the line ot that j
and the Joseph Betts tract north 60° west 505 perches !
more of less to the place of beginning ; containing 2060 j
acres and allowances for roads, Ac., excepting and ro- isorving nevertheless. out of and from the above describ- !
ed tract of land, the following piece ot land intended for Ia town plot, and bontaiuing 160 acres, and described as \u25a0
follows: Beginning at a post on the south bank of Car-
bon Creek, thence north 51° west 100 perches to a stone
corner, thence north 39° east 160 perches to a stone cor-
ner. thence south 51° east 71 perches to the fourteenth
mile post from Towanda on ihe Barclay Rail Road,thence
south 50° east 29 perches to the south hank of Carbon
Creek, thence along the south bank ot the satae the sev-
eral courses and distances thereof to the place of begin-
ning. being in the township of Franklin aforesaid.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm. H.
Winder Uriah Hunt Sc Francis Harkins Trustees vs.
Thomas T. Wierman. j

ALSO?AII those thirty-one tracts or pieces of land
situate in Franklin, Monroe and Overton twps., survey-
ed in the name of Paul Moore, d. Hardy, J. Hardy. N.
Hardy, Jos. Siddons, Jas. Siddotis, J. North, S. Hollings-
worth, J. Ca-tutor, H. Castator, Frederick Sehoots,
George Sehoots. S. Anderson, J. Anderson George Moore,
Jos. Betz, John Betz, Jas. Betz, H. Seety. S. Fritz, H.
Bryson, S. Gooley, J. Seely, 13. Ilampton, P. Sehoots, S.
North, S. H iga.S. Hardy, J. Hardy, S. Siddons and P.
Siddons, all ol which tracts of land contain according to
the original surveys four hundred acres each, with the
usual allowances of six per cent., except the following,
to. wit: The tracts surveyed to Jos. Betz, Jas. Betz.
John Betz and S. Fritz, which contain each 343 acres
and 27 perches, and the tracts surveyed to Geo. Moore,
S Coley and J. Hardy, which contain each 375 acres
and allowances to six per cent., for roads &c.

ALSO- All that certain triangular tract of land sit-
uated in Franklin twp., composed of the south-easterly
parts of three tracts of laud surveyed in the names of S.
Edge, P. Hardv, and A. Hardy, beginning at a Hemlock
in the line of the Barclay R. It. & Coal Co., lands and
a corner of the S. Edge and S. Hardy tracts of laud,
thence along the line of tracts sueveyed in the name of
S. Hardy, J. Hardy and N. Hardy 4Soperches, more or
less, to a sassafras corner to the N. Hardy, J. Siddons,
A. Hardy and S. Siddons tracts, thence along the line o>
the said J. Siddons tracts south 30 deg. west 441 perches,
mote or less, to a stone by a maple, another corner of
said J. Siddons and A. Hardy tracts, and thence by land
Sojd by T. T. Wierrrnn on a line running north 16 cleg,
west 672 per. to the place of beginning. Containing 001$
acres.

ALSO?A triangular piece of land situated in Franklin
twp.. aforesaid on the easterly corner of the tracts sur-
veyed in the name of Geo. Temple, beginning at the said
stone by a maple corner to said A. Hardy and J. Sid
dons tracts, thence along the line o! siiil J. Siddott's tract
south CO deg. east 112 per. to a corner of (,. Temple and
Paul Jfoore t> acts of land, thence along said i\ Moore
tracts south 3') deg. west 112 per. to a post, thence
diagouaily north 16 deg. west 10* per. to the place of
beginning. Containing 33 acres and 32 per. more or less.

ALSO?AII and singular, the various remnants and
unsold parts or portions of nine several tracts of land
situate 3it Overton and Monroe twps., which tracts Were

fed
in ihe name or M. Rush, of v. Lich there remains

cs, L. RnGt, of which there remains 122 acres, F.
or. of which there remains 78 acres, J. Moore, of

there remains 393 acres, Hannah Woodruff, of
there remains 2s<i acres, Mary Mercy EHis, of

which there remains 272 acres, M. Wail is, of which there
remains 2*o acres. Jno. Barton, Jr., of which there re-
mains 390 acres, (being the a tuie premises hi-.h J. A
Brown F. X*. Buck and J. R. IV.tton trustees of the
Xorth Branch Iron & Coal Co., conveyed to the said T.
T. Wierman.) together with the lierzditameats and ap-
purtenances.

Seized and taken execution at the suit of Uriah Hunt.
Francis Haskin.-, & William 11. Winder, Trustees, vs.
Thomas T. \t ierm.m. and W. H. H. Brown, James L.
Rockwell. J. B. Smith, A L. Cratine-, Charles Wells,
Horace Willey. Anrazillcr Martin, \Vnt. Williams, Geo.
Bearusley and Charles Scouteu, terre tenants.

A. H. SPALDING,
Towanda. Feb. 25,1863. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By viitue of writs
of Vend. Expo, issued out ol the Court of Common

Pleas oT Bradford connty, will fie exposed to public sale
at tHe Court House, in the Borough of Towanda. on
Thursday, the 26th day of March,lß63, at 1 o'clock, p.in.
the following described lot.piece or parcel of land situate
in Wells twp , beginning at the south east corner of Au-
gustus WiItiers farm, thence north 8?$ deg. east 72 rods
and 4 10 along the south line of lauds owned by J. & E.
Griswold to the west line of land now owned by J. W.
Brink, thence south 4® east 57 5-10 rods along Brinks
line, thence north 88$° west 75 4 10 rods to the north
west coruer of the farm now owned by J. 11. Brink,
thence north to the place of beginning. Containing 23
acres, more or less, about 12 acres improved.

Seized and taken in exeeutiou at the suit of Joseph
Munsens vs. Amos Biker.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Wells twp.. bounded north by part of
lot Xo. 162 of the allotment of the Binghams lands in
Wells township conveyed to Humphry Wilson east by iot
X'o. 64 contracted to he soi-j to Charles S. Ir.gaiis now

in possession of south by iot No. 174 contracted to

be sold to Robert F. Miller, and lot Xo. 266 and west by
by lot Xo. 158 conveyed to A. Meber and No. 159 con
vcyed to A. Beckwofth. Containing Gl 2-10 acres, witl
usual allowances of six per cent. for roads Arc., be tin
same more or less it being part uf lot No. 162 of tit?
allotment, oi the Bingham lands in Wells township aua
part of Warrant X'o. about 25 acres improved,
framed house, and barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Siezcd and taken in execution at the suit of Wrn.
Binghams Trustees vs. Benjamin Ingalls.

A. 11. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Feb. 25, 1862.

4I)MINIST IIATO It'S NOTICE Xptice
XI. is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Moses M.Carr.late of Overton,dee'd.,are requested
tr> make immediate payment, and all Having claims
against said estate, must present them duivauthenticat-
ed for settlement. JAMES HKY'ERLY,

Feb. 25,1863. Administrator.

A DM INIST R ATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
g-JL is hereby given that al! persons indebted to the es-
tate of Sally Prince, late of Orwell twp., dee'd., are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate must present them duly au-
thenticated lor settlement. ALBERT PRINCE.

Feb. 25,1862. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE? Job P. Kirby
IY. Elijah Morton ?No. 565, May T., 1859, Court of
Common Plea's of Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds arising from sale of t'enl estate of
defendant, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the borough of Towanda, On FRIDAY,
the 27th day of MARCH, 18C3. at 1 o'clock, p.m.. and
all persons having claims on said monies must present
them, ol- else be forever debarred from the same.

J. A.WOOD,
Feb. 25.15G3 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ? ill the. matter of
the final account ofA. H. Sherman. Guardian of

the estate of f.oXtis Sivsebaugh. ?ln the Orphan's Court
of Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
upon exceptions filed, will attend to the duties of'his ap-
pointment at bis office in the borough of Towanda, on
THURSDAY, the 26th day cf MARCH,IB63. at I o'clock
p. m. J. WOOD, Auditor.

Feb. 25,1863.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?^In pursu-
ance of au order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford

County, will be exposed to public sale, on the premises,
in Towanda borough, on Tuesday, the 24th day ot March.
1863, at 1 o'clock p. m. the following described piece of
land, of the estate of D. F. BARSTOW, dee'd., situated
on Main strtet, and bounded on the east by Main street,
north by lands of J. P, Kirby, west by an alley, and on

tha south by lands of J. F. Means.
Purchase money to be paid on confirmation of the sale.

WM. MIX, Guardian.
Towanda, Feb. 26, 1863.?3w.

AD MINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of S. \V. GORE, late of Rome, township dee'd., are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate must present them duly autite 1-
ticated for settlement. H.C. GORE.

Feh tfiflt
ELLIOTT,

Feb. 25, 1863. Administrator.

VT OTICE. ?An Election for seven directors
X * of the Junction Canal Company will he bold at the
Office of the President, at Bltjiira,If. Y- on Tuesday the
10th of March, 1863. Polls open at 10 o'clock and close
at 11 o'clock A. M.' By order of the President.

p. T. ARNOT.Peo'y
flnj'ra. Fehurwf 19. M9.

THE hijrhest premium paid for Gold and
Silver, also, for the 17.I7 . S. Treasury notes old issue?

Certificates for the hack pa\ and bounties ot discharged
and diseased soldiers cashed by

K 3. RU36EI.L A (*?>.

Tews cda August ?8 P832

J&tsctflaiteoos.

"~7SOTM^IEW"sTOciT~
OP

WINTER GOODS !
AT

WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

THOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE

THE LATEST STYLES
AT THE MOST

REASONABLE PRICES,
WILL CONSULT THEIR OWN INTEREST BY

GIVING US A CALL.
r>Wtll4, DiS. 10, 1562.

J. D. HUMPHREY,
HAVING pnrchased the Store and exten-

sive stock of Goods of T. HUMPHREY, in Orwell,
now ofl'er great inducements to those w ho are in want of

DRY ROODS, GROCERIES,
CEOCKEBY,

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes & Leather of all kinds. The highest price
paid for BUTTER. EGGS, HIDES <i WOOL.

Orwell, Nov .5, 1802.?n23-tf.

WYOMING INSURANCE CO.,
OFFICE OVER THE WYOMING BANK

WILKES-BARRE, PENN'A.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $115,000. i

Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on proper-
ty in Town or Country, at reasonable rates.

DIHKCTOKS :?G. M. Hailenback, John Richard. Sam'l
VVadbams.L. D.Shoemaker, D.G. Dresbach, R. C. Smith
R. D. Lacoe, Geo. P. Steele, W. W. Ketcham, Charles
Dorrance, Ww. S. Ross, O. M, Harding.

G. M. HOLLENBACK. President.
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vice Presid't. i

R. C SMITH. Sec'y.
W. G. STKKLINO, Treasurer.

HOMER CAMP, Agent.

Application for Insurance in the following Companies
received.

./Etna Insurance Company, Hatford, Assets. $2,265,175

Fulton Insurance Company, New York, Cash
Capita! $200,000

Royal Insurance Company, Capital 110.000.0U0 ,
Liverpool & I.r.udou insurance Company.

Capital $6,000,000 j
LIKE INSURANCE.

Connecticut Mutual. Assets, $1,500,000 j
Camptown. Nov. 5, 1862.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
AND

FEW <3- OODS,
AT THE j

OLD 'IMS' ESI STORE.
TH E UXI)ERSIONED HAVING PUR-1chased the interest <>f Mr. PARSONS int he above well
known establishment, would announce to our old custo-

mers and the public generally, that he will continue the
Book and Stationery business at the old stand, and hopes
bv strict attention to business, to merit a share of public
patronage.

From our facilities for purchasing good 3, we flatter our
self that we can offer greater inducements to purchasers
than anv other establishment in tuis section of country.
Please give us ft call before purchasing elsewhere.

S. W. ALVORD
Townnda. Dec. 40,1862.

c l"o t hI isr <3-

CHEAP FOR CASH.

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWANDA |to buy wfcll-made, durable and good fitting

m mBOYS' CLOTHiHO,
AT REASONABLE PRICES

IS AT

51. E. SOLOMON'S
CLOTHING STORE.

HO. 2, PAWN'S BLOCK.
FALL A WINTER CLOTHING
OENT3 FURNISHING GOODS,

ROOTS & SHOES,
EATS A CATS

And Leather ofall lands.
Having bought early in the season. t low prices, for

cash, we wiil sell correspondingly cheap.
Came one, come all and examine our goods, as we are

cartain to give you a belter article, for less money than
can be obtained elsewhere.

Remember the place? At M. E. SOLOMON'S.
Towanda, Oct. 13, 1862.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

WILL BE PAID FOR

Ilides, Sheep Pelts & Wool.
AT THE CLOTHING STORE OF

M. E. SOLOMON
Snyder House?Waverly, N. IT.

TS A BRICK HOTEL, Four Stories high,
X (near the Depot,) has elegant parlors, large airy

i moms, well furnished, is owned and conducted by C.
WARFORD, with a desire to please first class patronage,

i (Open for night thiins.) Board $3 per week ; meals 25
! cents ; horses kept 50 to 75 cts per day. Stages South

1 twice a day.
! Passenger trains East-Express, 12.52, 10.07 A. M.,
i Way 2.22, Mail 5.32, P. K., going West?Express 4.0'2,
i Wav 9.29 A. M., Aocommodation 1.22, Express 4.56,
Mai! 6.55 P. M. C. WARFORD.

| Nov. 25, 18G2. j
Good Flour and Good Bread!

WHY IS IT THAT SO MANY FA\*t
; T T LIES HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the ' adv of

! the house, and you will invariably receive in a? jS

'

wei.._
i The flour is poor or the yeast is poor,
i To avoid these troubles buy your flour alwr -

g at FOX'S
| and use Strat/.on'a Yeast Compound, to at

"

tllcsame R always gives satisfaction.

1 The oest quality of Wneat and Ruc^ wlieat Fronr and
fresh ground Corn Meal, all at iow at the Cash

i Grocery Store. E t vox
Jan. 28,1862.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.? A very de-
sirable lot of land ;n Wyalusing twp., containing

i ONE ACRE, with % frumed dwelling, outbuildings and
a variety of choice fru.it trees thereon. Tiie situation is

jan enviable one for a mechanic or grocer, itbeing located
near the North Branch Canal. For terms and any other
Information that may bt desired, apply to

J D GOODENOUGH.
Jan. 13, 186A. Towanda. Pa.

pAUTlQN?Whereas, my wife CATHA-
j RINE, has left my bed and board, without any inst

, j cause or provocation, I heiehy forbid any person harbor-1
Ins or trusting her on my aocoaut, as I will pay no deb to ,

[ of ur contrasting after this date
WUamt, Feb. 1.1999, 1

&(stetlntteouß.

THE

DR UG ST C)RE.
( Wholesale and Retail. No 4, Palton's Block, Cocr.tr

of Main and Bridge Sit., I'oveanda . iPa.)

DR. T. F. MADILL, Proprietor.

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
informs the Public that be has purchased the abort

Drug Store, and having thoroughly refitted and enlarged
t. and irK-reased his facilities for Compounding Medicine*

is prepared to supply every want of the public, ia Ik*
line of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
MyJStock, almost entirely new, has been selected wltdt
care, and embraces a lullassortment of all articles belong
ing to the Drug Trade.

FRESH SUPPLIES
are received monthly, of Pure and Ileliable Drogi aid
Medicines, which will be sold at prices that cannot '*&

to suit our patrons. My stock consists of

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, and
PURE LIQUORS,\

Of every description, and the best quality for Medleoi
use. All the popular

PATENT MEDICINE
AND A LARGE SUPPLY OF

HOMEOPATHIC &. CONCENTRATED MEDICINES

Botanic Jr Eclectic Medicines, Tildons Aloo-
holic and Fluid Extracts,

Alkaloids and Resinoids. All the best Trusaae,
Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces.

Breast Pumps, Nipple Shalls A Shields,
Nursing Bottles, Syringes, Cathters,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS & STROM,
Pocket Knives, Surgical instruments of late style and
best quality. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Pat-
ty ,Ac A large supply of

BRUSHES
For the flat. Flair, and Shoes. Painting, Varnishing ail

White Washing, also for the Teeth and Nails.

TQQTHPQWQERS ANQ PASTES,
of every varietv. A large assortment of

FFMLST MRFFILSTL'LGI,
Pure Essential Oils, Fine Perfumery and Toilet

Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Hair Dyes, Oils and
Invigorators. Kerosene. Burning Fluid,

Lamps, Shades. Chimneys,
Wicks, Ac.

Choice Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff'.
All the Dye Stuffs, Fish Tackling, Ammunition, Ac.

Bird Cages, of every style and variety, Cups, Nests and
Seeds.

O"*C Dr. MADILL will be found at bis office, in the
Drug Store at ail times, when engaged in out of door
practice, when he will examine and prescribe for patiesta
in his way, free of charge.

Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. Prescriptioaa
carefully compounded. The put-lie are cordially invited
to examine and test our stock and learn our prices.

Towanda. June 24, 1862. T. F. MADILL.

New Boot and Shoe Shop.
JOSEPH LEHRT

& WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
-1? j FORM the citizens of Towanda and vicinity

that he has opened a BOOT AND SHOE
D&hk SHOP in BEIDLEMAN'S Block, up staira,ai

which place he solicits a share of their patronage. Es-
pecial attention paid to Ladies' and Gents' sewed work,
as well as everything else in his line.

Towanda, Feb. 24,

FRESH ARRIVAL"
OF

Fill 110 WINTER CLSIiIRE.
TH E SU BSCRIBUR WOULD RETURN

thanks to the public for their patronage during the
past year, and ask the same discriminating public to
give "his new stock a fair examination before buying, be-
lieving he can satisfy them both in goods and prices. I
will sell my stock as low, for the quality, as any one in
the country, which consists, as usual, of all articles iu
the Gentlemen's Furnis;.ing department. All Wool Caa-
simere suits. Silk Mixed do., and some of a lower grade,
as well as the finer

Doeskin coats, Pants k Vests,
Silk Velvet and Grenadier Silk Vests, all e? which, goo£.
I will represent true as to quality, Overcoats, ali grade#
and prices. Under Shirts and Drawers, S .tspenuftra, Ho-
sieries, Collars, Neck Ties, Fine Linen 'Shirts,

HATS AND CAPS.
Canes, Umbrellas, Gloves and Mittens, Ac., Ac. I woil#
call especial attention to my large stock of Fur Hau,
which I flatter thyself 1 seli a little lower than the iusi
poods can he bought in town 1 mean wliat I say, suit
no humbug ; so give ns a cull, and if we don't seii yo
goods before you leave it will he our fault. We charge
nothing fov showing goods. I have the r aii Style of taw

Celebrated Oak Cord Silk Hat,
Now on exhibition, which needs so puffing to those wR
have worn them. iiespectfufiy,

it, W. 5PD\*.
Towanda, Oct. U, 1552.

U. S. Securities.
THF. UNDERSIONETk are now prepared to furnish

the various securities of the Government on applica-
tion. The " Certificr.tes of Indebtedness" aro attract-
ing general attention as affording a convenient hy® of
ready investment. They are issued in sums of SI,OOO,
and are payable in one year with 0 per cent, interest,
the principal payable in the legal tender notes and the
interest in gold, thus affording a handso.me rchma fortho
investment. The live twenty t> per r eat. bonds, and the
seven thirty treasury notes, furnish on application.

. 11-6. RUSSELL St CO,
A3" The various Internal Revenue Stamps kept alwava

oi hand.

POULTRY & GAME"!"!
CASH PA T

if, FOR ANY QUANTITY OF

NSC I£ FAT POULTRY
Dressed for the New York Market. Alio, for

\u25a0MOTS & OTHIB GIME,
'By 51. T. FOX.
j Towanda, Nov. IS, I*B2.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given, that all persons indebted to thees-

j tate of NATHANIEL TERRY,Iate of Terry Iwp.,dec'd..
| are hereby requested to make immediate payment. amf
those having claims against said tts'.jte wiUPassat,th#*t

: duly authenticated far settlement
MINER TERRY.
LUCRETIA HALLOCK,
HIKAiIL. TERRY,

; t,an *\u25a0 1863. Exeentors.

PLASTER! PLASTER!

BEST CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
in quantities to suit purchasers, at the Ulster Steam'

| Mills. Also, OAK LUMBER, of all lengths for boatbuilding, constantly on hand. Saw Bills extcnted withdispatch.
, , , M , FREU L. WELLEfi.

Athens. March 4, ISB3.

| A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF EXCISE
i , ,

*'.n of alroo all denomination, keat "uLsod and ffir R. S

n*aai
A DAMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.? Notice

-£X- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of ELON BENNETT, late of Springfield twp-.dec'd,
are reauuested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them duly authenti-

I cated for settlement. F. G. BENNETT,
| March 11, 1863. , Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOIVS NOTlC?Notice
is hereby given, that all persona indebted to the

1 estate of FRANCIS A. HARRIS, late of Leßoy, deecr.*-
j ed.are requested to make immediate payment, and all
j having claims against said estate are requested to pre-

i sent them duly authenticated for settlement.
THOMAS HARRIS,
ANDREW ROYSE,

j March 11.1863. Administrators.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
i -AX- is hereby given that all persons indebted to thees-

j tate of ISAAC PRATT.IaIe of Orwell twp., deceased, are
j requested to make immediate payment and ail having
claims upon said estate will present them duly autlieuti-

{ cated for settlement.
O. J. CHUBBUCK,

i .

11. H.PRATT,
| _ March 11, 1862. Administrators.

I IRIRIX NOTICE Notice
-La is hereby given that all peasons indebted to the es-

j tte of MOSES CAN FlELD,'late of Wyaox twp., deceased
j are requested to make immediate payment, and all hav

| ing claims against said estate will present them duly au-
; thenticated for settlement.

T O.
TABATHA CANFIELD.j Jan. 2n, Executrix.

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTlCE.?Notice
. . Dl?feby *ven - tbat a! 1 persons indebted to the es-tate ofHLLDAH KING, lnate of Wyalusing doe'darejhereby requested} to make payment without delay!
and all persons having demands} against said estate will'present them duly authenticated for settlement

?

C. W. REYNOLDS, Ex'r.
Jan. 26.1863.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE -Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of Samuel Sellracier, late of Franklin dec'd.,are re-quested to make immediate payment, and those having
demands against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH SCHRADER,
SOLOMON TALLADY,

Feb. 5, 1863. Administrators.

A DMINISTRATOMS NOTICI-N-TW;
is herey given, that all persons indebted to estate

of JOHN C. IIURLB'IT,late of, Canton twp..dec°d., are j
requested to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement. j

R. W. M'CLELI.AND.
Feb. 25. 1663. Administrator.

A I).VIIiNISTIIATOK SNO I ICE Nuiict-
. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es

tate ol O. W . Northrop late ot Pike, dce'd., are requested
to made immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate must present tlicin duly authenticated
for settlement. ISAAC LYONS, Adm.

Feb. 17.18?:5.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
-A is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Gideon ILAndrus, late of South Creek, dee'd. are
requested to make immediate payment,and those having
demands egainst >uid estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

W. B. GLINES
Feb. 17.18C3. Administrator.

ADM INIS lltA I OIL'S NOTICE. ?Notice i
is hereby giTen, that all persons indebted to the es- |

tate of OLIV EU BARTLETT. late ofCanton twp.,dee'd. j
are requested to make payment without delay.and those j
having claims against said estate will present them dull j
authenticated for settlement.

W. L. JAYNE. j
S. T. MAN'LEY.

Feb- 25.18G3. Administrators. !

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Notice j
XI. is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to the !

estate .of Richard It. Beckwith, late of WELLS, dee'd.,
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against said estate will prcscnt.them du- j
v authenticated for settlement.

EDWIN li. BECKWITH,
Feb. 5. 1663. Adrniojstrntnr. '

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.-/?: the matter of!2\ ike estate of Milton Host, dee d.
ILe unders-igtied. an Auditor, appointed by the Court

upon exceptio..- 1i.,-1.1 to the final account of AIministra-
ter. will attend to the duties of his appointment, at his
office, in Towanda borough,oa Saturday, the Uth day <?!
APRIL. ISG3, at 1 o'clock p. m.. at which time and
place all persons interested are requested to be present.

GEORGE I). MuNTANYE,
Towanda. March 4, 1863. Auditor.

AU DI TOR'S NOTICE. ? In the natter of1\- the Assignment of John Randall.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the Court

will attend to the duties of his appointment at his ollice
in the borough ot Towanda, on Friday the 3d day oi
April. 1*63, at 1 o'clock, p. in., when and where alfper-
sons interested can attend.

GEORGE D. MONTANYE,
March 4.1663. Auuitor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?A. W. Bailett
-LJL VS. John It'. IVuriivg. No. 483, May T. 1861.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court,
to distribute monies raised by Sheriffs sale utdeteudant's
real estate, will attend to tir dnfis of Ids appointment ,
at Lis office in tlic borongh'of Towanda. oh FRIDAY,
the lhth day of APRIL, 1663, at 5 o'clock, p. in.,

when and where all persons having claims on said monies
must present them, or else be forever debarred from the
same. GEORGE D. MONTANYE.

March 4, 186". Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE Samuel C Mann
iA t;s. Ot son theory Elhn Rickey. No. 595 May
T. 1860.

The undersigned, an 4editor, appointed by said Couit
to distribute monies raised by Sheriff's sale of defendant's
real estate, wi'l attend to the duties of Ins appointment J
tat his office iri the borough of Towanda. on Saturday !
the 4tii day of APRIL, 1663. at 2 o'clock, p. m., and j
ali| pcrsr.ns having claims upon said monies must present j
them, or else be forever debarred from the same.

GEORGE D. MONTANYE,
March. 4.1863. Andiior.

NPO THE IIEIRS AT LAW OF BENJAjL MIX P. INGHAM, DEC'D.
Take notice, that at an Orphans Court held in find for

the county of Bradford, at Towanda, the 3d cay of Feb-
ruary, 1863, thot Barnard Quick, presented a petition set-
ting forth that he contracted with B. P. Ingham, deceas-
ed, about the year 1851, for two acres of land situate in
Wilniot township, and bounded as follows : On the south
by the Susquehanna River, on the east by lands of B. P.
Ingham, dec'd,, on the south by same, & on the west by-
lands ol Terry & Horton, that he has a bond, from B. P.
Ingham, dec'd., covenating to give him a good and suf-
ficient deed on payment of consideration money, that he
lias paid the condition money and asks a decree of court
for the administratrix to make him a deed in accordance
with contract of deecdant. On motion of Mr. Adams the
court grant a rule to show cause why specific perform-
ance shall not be allowed,and decree that personal notice
be given to the administratrix and heirs at law residing
in the county, and order the notice to be pub lishcd in
the county paper and mailed to the last respective resi-
dences of those heirs who reside out of the county. Rule
returnable to the first day of May Term, 1863.

J. C. ADAMS.
Towanda, Feb. 2">, 1863.?4w.

QOLDIERS' PAY?IIENR.Y KEELER
kJ having lately retnrned front the army, offers his ser-
vices to those in K istern Bradford, having claims on the
(Jovernmeut for the services of themselves or deceased
relatives.

He is going to Washington, and wiil prosecute, in per-
son, the claims left with him before the first of May. His
experience as an officer in the army, has htade him ac-
quainted with the manner of keeping the Records, &c.,
and he expects by success to give satisfaction.

Apply to him at Leßaysville, or J. G. KEEPER, at
Wyalusing.

March 3, 1863.

ItsfEW FIRM

MEW GOODS 2
H. S. MERCUR,

HAVING FORMED A COPARXER
ship with HENRY MERCUR, the business will

hereafter be conducted at the Old Stand of H.S. MER-
CUR. under the firm of HENRY MERCUR & Co. They
are now receiving a new stock of Goods wnich was pur-
chased exclusively for cash, and will be gold as low as
tlie times will permit.

Thanking their friends and the public for their formerliberal patronage, they respectfully solicit a continuant*
of their favors.

Feb. 24,1863.

PLASTER FOR SALE.?Cayuga Ground
Plaster for sale in large or small quantities, at

IfAVON'S MILLS,in Moproe. A}Jkind- of Grain taken
in payment. i. S. SALISBURY & CO.

Oct. 22.1862.?tf.


